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Tlte following is short sketch of tle tvBrj'riyMi-r- :
moved to Davis county, Iowa, where

tiiey settled on a farm. Mr. Humphrey
remaioed on the firm until lMfet, work--

phut! before the voter of
Th3 Sioux County Journal.
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i the M il' hv tit republican state cuoven-'- , i"g t home during e summer and at-- !

tkm. It wan the wish of tie? people that j tending and afterwards iinsr school

Uhe convention lie held earlv in order duriug the winter Biouths. lie graduat

DA lit OF HflHBISOt,

AUTHOKIZKD CAPIT.M. 0,

Transacts a General

Buys Mclwol Orders, Couuty ami Village Warr,"''

jylnterest Psid ou Time 1 n.ii.

Loans Money on Improved Farms.
. CHAS. E. H0LMC6, CASHIER.

W.uui, A Joint reletlei opt- -

ed by tlie legislature oi Uie Mile of lr
ka. at the laentv Br.l relon tlieruf, ami
ai'pruvtsl lian h --Wb. A. i. 1. pnpolug au

l to MMtbMia tfv t . luur ijaitd Axe :i of Art tfle t J ul I lie sli.li-lulioi- i

of --aid lale, and teal aail --ectiuu
aa amended .lisil read a lilt , tow it :

wTliou i. Vht --t tUi tew ul arttcle
sis 1,6 wf Ue t ul tlie state of
Nebraaka, be rii.i Iu read as fet-kw- :

".section s: The upreoieourt shall
Hie juilK.--

. a inajwrtty of wbom
sh.tll be ms--- - rv to lorna a uHorntu or to
pruiiounee di( iKu. It taaL b-- v origi-
nal juriaclietitiu iu relatiiif te rwte-uu-

civil ciin in bicb the atate shall be
a arty, muudaiiias, quo aarTanlo. babeaa
corpus, and such a)iiellate Jun-tlictl- on aa
wav lie provided by law.

pc. t: "That fuur i) of article
six ti), of the coualitutiou of the state taf

Nebraska, be a jeudud ao as f read aa .:

neeiion 4: The Judge isf the aupreuie
court shall Is-- l the elector of tlie
mate at Urge and their ternia of oltlne,

as heniuit-- r provided, alia be lor
period ot Ove (i) yer."3: Thai i die ,S) of article
si ihi ol llie eoiisliltilum el the state ul
Nebraska be amended so at to read aa lol
U' :

9: "At the first tciienil e!ctlou
to be held In tlie year lVI, and alter the
adoption of lhi aineimmeiit to th" ronstl-intiou- ,

tllete shad Is' ejected three (

Ji.(i-o- l the supreme rohrt, one ol whtnu
shall be elected lor the term of one (I ) year,
one lor the term of three ii year and one
ior the of five (5) year", and at each

election there.ltrr there shall be
one Jmijfe ol the supreme csurl for

the brni ol lUe (i years. Provided that
the judge of the supreme court whose
terms have not expired at the time of holdi-

ng- tlie neuel-M- l of ld, shall con-
tinue to hold their oltn-- for the reinainder
of the term lor which they acre

eleeUsl under the preaent ponsiltuiloii."
4: Ihat eeh person votliiK In

favor of tlii amendment shall have writ-le-

or prinU-- upon Ida ballot the follow-
in us;xr the urof to the con
stitution reUtiiiH to ll- - niiKiber of sapreme
juiltfc."

I h.reiore, 1. John J!. Thayer, cioveruor
Of the l,.M- - ol eurusk, do llerehy it've
nonce In ilh ectlon one (ij
article li! feu 'I n "f the Win "1 ll Ul Ion Hlld
the prov ilou ol llie ai t entitled "An 1

to provide the manner of prnisK-ln- ail
amendment to tile constitution and

tne sc.im to the chs-io- of the
slate." Approved li hrnary i:ilh. A. 1. lsli,
that said pi uiKiscd hliiendnieiit will la- - sub-
mitted to llie cjili.lilS'-i- l olers of the stale
lor approval or lejis tlon at tin Kcncral

iis.-tio- to ls held on the 4ih dny ol .vovkiii-Is-f- ,

A. I. IsKi.
in Wilms wlurisif I have licrcuiibi act

tnv liand and caused to la-- allled the grejt
wmI ol the! ite ol el,r.i-k- s. liime hi Lin
coin this In d.iy ol -- nly, A. li. iw.o, and
llie taenly loinlh year (it the .Lite !

of the llldepeiidellee of the I lilted Slates
the one liumli'si nit.s'iilh.

Hy llie t.overnor, JilHV M. TIIAYHK.
IH:Jjsis u. I uMi.jt,

KAl.j of Ktate.

Not l'e tu IlefpiidauU.

Warder, Bitahnrll mid lilessner, defend-
ants. ill lake notice that on tbe SOtli day of
Julv, ISM), Thompson V. Martin and Charles
J. .smith, plaintiff, filed their amended pe-

tition in the IMstrlct court of Moui rountv.
.Selirasku, ugutnst anld ueieuuants nu

leaded lth Henry Warneke and HannabS . Warneke, the objei't and prayer of which
are to loiwlose a certain mortgage exe
cuted by the defendants, Henry vt arneke
and natulan m. is arneae, vo inu ntiiii.iii
dafd April 6tb, issu, on the ae H, ec l,
two 31 north, range tm west In Sioux eounty,
Nebraska, to secure tbe payment of a con
tain tirouilaory note dated April JSth, laStf,

for the sqin of gl'4, due and payable on the
Kiilidayof April, l0, with interest at the
rale of 10 per cent per annum rrout date
which mortgage was made subject to a
mortgage ol date July 13in, is1, tor aw tn
(sviir nl the Western Securitv I o.. of W ind
ham, Conn., and due July ted, iS'.'.l, drawing 7

per cent interest per annum. That there I

now due to plalntiOn on their aald note tbe
sum of l!'i. with 10 per cent interest from
thut date. nUii.liIT Way for a decree tliat
defendant be required to pay the same, or
that aald premises may lie sold subject to
tlie Interests of the Western Security Co., a
aforesaid to satisfy tho amount found due
and that said delendaiita tw lorecloed of
all emlty or rigal of redemntiou tn said
premises.You are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, nepiommr , ow.

Ualed July ao. isui.
TUOSl-so- s F. MARTI !piaintia.

I 'HAgLgs J. hHiTM I

by It, T, CoxLBr, their attorney. (46-t-

Notice to
In lilstrict court of !ioux county, Nebraska.
Kliima Sehonebttuui, t'lalntlff,
C. Anllman A Company, a cor

norate Issly incorrsirateil
under ttK laws f the state
of flhlo. llelendAnt.
The above named nqn resident defendant

w ill take notice that on the 2th day or July
lsuo, Kmma Schonebaiim lllefl a petition
against you In the lilstrict Court of Sioux
countv, Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to bsve a Judgment which C.
Aultman ft Company obt:ilued against An
drew Ihihlman, M. nclmueliAUin and l.mma
ncbonebauiii, on July i'lh, ifihH, Ixrfore the
County Court (if Moux coui.tv, Nebraska,
lor sola aiKl 'i cost transcnu oi
thrli lulu men l was niea and inline ol re
ord hi the ottlce of the Clerk of the District
court of Monx county, etiraska, on aiay
Mill, Insf ) (liH'lared not a lien against the
aoullieajtl u.lal tc r of nn-tio- 30. towiishlp w.
range iu r.toux county, Nebraska. Ou the
ground that saiii Irncl Is the hoaiesfad of
s.inma ncuoi enaan ami inai, ssiu us'i eun
tain oniv one Iiiini1i'nlm' mill: acres and
not being within the rorporaf limiuof any
city or villain mid bni. in of less value liiau

V.uuu. And to obtaiu nu injunction re-

straining said C AuUinan A loiup.tiiy and
those claiming uuaer tnem uuni levying
execution on hiU premise to autisiy saiu
judgiiieiit.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, me mii uay m Wi
teuiber, isui. t.ai m,uosi.i,aus.

By II. T. cost.Br, l'laiiitiff.
bur Attorney. 4

Nolle to Ih-f- ii'isnt.
In district court of Hloux County, Nebraska.
Agnes K. Myers, rialntlir, i

vs.
Abble T. liraku, lirfcndsiit )

To Abble T. lirake.uon residentdefeiiiliint.
You are hereby notified that on the tii

day of Juiy, islo, Agnes K. Slyen filed a pe
tition against yon in tbe dlsirict court of
Sioux countv, Ntib., Ibu object and pry r
of which are to have a judauienl li;ru ftl)
ble 'I . lirske oiitained iig.iii.sl 1. My era on
leceiub'r 30th, In, tiefore s. fl, Jones, s
ilist ice of the In and ior Mout county,
lebraaka, for and e..IO lostsia tran

script of wblcb Judgment Died and
made of record In tbe offieir of the clerk ol
the district tonrt of Sioux county,
ka, on Jitimary luth, IstO) declareil lait a lien
against the uc.V; . Vi, twp. aa. r ui. On the
ground that said ttomfisteml of
T.. V. Myers on llie tl 6f iMny, Isia, hen K.

t. Myers conveyed the tract to David r.
MHi'k Iroin s horn plaiutltt ohVilned title to
sin e, mid III u sail! ir.iot C'Jtn Vlacl only ItO
sere and not wilhiu the corporate
limit of any city or village, and living of les
value than T'U) on tb4 M of May,
itswi, aiwl Ui obtain au In Huictlyii restraining
asid AbbieT. Lrnkiiaii'f tbs4' clalmli.g un-

der her from levying evecltion n,i said
prenitse to suttsfy said Judgiiieiit.

You are reqnlisst to aiisser petitionou or Monday, I lie sin day ol Isiptetu-per- ,

isntt. AiNtJ. L Mti as;
By H. T. COnl.KV. Piiiliititr.

ber Attorney, lnnt'l

Nbtire to ltnd On acr.
To all whom It may csyioern :

The eoinuilsslonrr arlnoiilted to locnte a
rosd eoiiiiiienclng nt thii tie corner sen n,
twp 3, range m. In Montrose preatect, sinus
county, Nebraska, running thence apoth on
aertion line three mile to w corner see (r.,
mosaic twp, tbraceeast on aectloa line to
kj corner on south line tsf aald .; thence
south through esnter of sees I II and IS Iu
twp M, range W to center of, aald section Is.
terminating there. Also, cotinoeueliig at
eornrrMT.a--7au-d s two St. range M,
renotng thence a est on ettloif line foxir
nllew between sections X !V.i
if ling at eornvr of net 10,

twp t, r.tiiK A, b.. renortetl Jn f .ivor vt ijie
iwt,'bi'-bii.'ii- t thereof, sad ail objevt!q.i
tbera.o or claims tor d am.uf must bo fluid
la the ' on.ity clerk's oSiee ea or beftwe
aon of slie ia a. y n CewiKf, a. u. use r
aW ro) win be. .t .bii-he- d without refar

that the voters might have an opjwrt un-

ity U 'bai kind of mv t lty ere

aked lo vote for:
L. li. KifHAitUH. ,

Lucius U Riclaards was boru at Char-lestow-

Orleaua county, Vt.. November

46, 147. lie located in Fremont in May

lmJ, and engaged in nilrtading as civil

engineer. He eulisted in August, 1S62,

in company I, fifteenth Vermont volunt-

eer infantry, served his lime aod re-e-

listed in company K, Seventeeuth Ver-- J

n ion t from which le was inust-r- ej out
in the summer of 1X65. He llien went to

IlHunibal, Mo., for a year or two, ami in

1)67 lie went to Iowa and was engaged
in civil engineering for tlie Sioux City &

Pacilic road. In he was engaged in

tlie same work, w hen tlie road, reached
Fremont. In K2, he went to ("osta Rica

Otitml An'erica, where lie was engaged
iu railroading and contruction. In the

spring of 1H73 he returned to Fremont

and commenced the land and banking
business, in which he is engaged at the

present time. He was general agent of the
Elkliorn land aiul kit conisiuy. He has
been Mayor of Fremont for two teriiii
and was coiumivaooed general of the Ne

braska Nutiomvl OuanU Mr. Richards
is a menilier of the flr.ind Army of the

Republic aud An"ient, Free Ami Accepts
ed iiixous vbij'ter and coiiimanilery.

Thusiam M.tiofw.

Hon. Thomas Majors of Nemaha, was

Kirn aud brought up at Libertyville,
Jefl'erson couutv, Iowa. Wheu eighteen

years of age he came to Netnniia county
with a stock of goods and liwated at Pe-

ru. Early in lvil he joiued (ientral (now

Governor) Thayer's regiment, the First

Nebraska, and particiiuted in tlie battle
of Fort iJonelsou aud Shiloh. He served
five years and fifteen tlay s in the army,
and wheu mustered out, retuned to Ne--

maliu county and took up his residence

on a farm. He now lives on a lialf sec

tion of land.

Thomas R Bestok.
Ttiomas H. Benton, was born at New

Haven, Conn., on October 17, MJ, being

thirty years, two months and sixteen

days old wheu he took the oath of oltlce
for his lirst term. He removed to Fre

mont, Nebraska.in 180H, and for a few
months was connected with the County
Clerks office in Dodge county. He held
the post of clerk in the County Auditor's
office of Dodge couuty for several months
in 177 under J. B. Weston. In 1H79, he
was elected second assistant clerk of the
House iu Nebraska Legislature but re
signed during his term of ollice to accept
tlie position of book keeper in tlie ollice of
Auditor Leitke, atui lie Id the same posit
ion under Auditor Wallicks. in 1875, he
was appointed to the office of deputy un
der Auditor Bnbcock. Mr. Benton is a
brother-in-la- of Congressman Dorsey of
the Third district.

Caitais John E. Hill.
Captain John E. Hill was born at Ber-

lin, Ohio, and spent his boyhood on a
farm. Promptly on the breaking out of
the war he enlisted in the 111th Ohio vol-

unteers and while in camp at Toledo was
elected by the unanimous vote of Com

pany F as captain and so served to tlie
close of tlie war. As a soldier he was
brave and thorough in his perilous duties.

Alter the war he settled near Blooming- -

ton, Illinois, and for a year engaged in

merchantile pursuits, after 'vhich be tar
ried out his original plan and removed to
Nebraska. He located at Beatrice iu

1)471, and has lived tliere ever since. He
lias in all Uiat time been a trusted honor
able citizen of (iage county, havitg been

a member of the Board of Supervisors
for several terms and beld the ollice of

County Clerk for three terms, in both of
which positions lie was very popular.
During toe first term of Governor Thayer
Captain IJill became his private secre-

tary but resigned during the campaign to
enter the canvass for the nomination to
the treagurersliip.

GEorgk H, Haotiwob.
Hon. George II Hastings is a resident

of Cfete, Saline county, and is a lawyer
by itfcfe-iwioi- i. Ha was. born in McHenry

county, llUgoi", iu 1843, and came to Ne
braska in, JHiW, settling at Lincoln,
wbefe. he, wiyi admitted to the bar. Two

years la'ryr lie removed to Pleasant Hill,
where he, remained until 1876, when be
took up his residence in Crete. In 1874

Mr. Hastings was elected County Judge,
but resigned the position in 1875, he livi-

ng been elected a mem her of tlie lower
branch of the Legislature. In he
was one of the presidential electors of Ne-

braska, and was Uie messenger chosen to
cast the vote of the state for Harrison in
the electoral college.

F. A. Got'DTf.

Prof. F. A. Goudy, candidate for su-

perinteoent of public instruction, it forty-dv- e

years old and his speech of accept-
ance shows him, U be gifted with the
genius of originality. He is a man of

superior education, and has been a teach-

er all bis life. Bjts wife is also a teacher.
Both Uught several yearn ago at the Pe-

ru noraiaJ school. Later be became

principal of Pawnee academy, and era

subsequently elected county suptrinteod-ea- t

of public scbuoJs, nerving two terms.

lat year be w tupenqteadeat of
wbnots at Red Clowii,

ed front Im Bloom field (,1a.) slate Uuniul
school in 11 and from Uw Iowa state
university in iTi. Mr. Humphrey came
to Nkbrasta in 1S and in July, 1MV
settled at Broken Bow, where he lias
since been engaged in the practice of biw.

JoHJi C. ALUt-V- .

Jolin C. Allen was born at Hinesburg,
Vt., Fef ruary 14, 180, where lie resided

until early in the year of l&'l, when he
went to Lincoln and accepted a position
with Pjymond Bros. & Co. wholesale

CPmvri of tliat city, remaining with

thein until 16. He IIk--h located at
becoming a meix iiant of tliat city.

He has been a member and president of

tin. city council of tliat city for

three years and lias been identified with

the politics of the Second district for sev

eral VeiiTK His advancement with Ray
mond Bros. & Co, was rapid and ttie
same energy aud good judgment lias tar-

ried him in bis business at
MciKik and those knowing him lt pre-

dict for his futurd a course tliat will in

sure the entire confidence and resect of

the o;ilo.

Tlie B. 4. M. railroad coniiny are

bringing men from the drouth-stricke- n

hstric.ts of Kansas to work on the exten- -

t ion of tlie lines of road in lAikota end

Wyoming. It is rejiorted that unless

employment is secured tber.? will bo

much suncring in tu.it part oi me coun
try.

The Ut--s- t with reganl to New York's
bad faith in tlie matter of honoring the
memory of Gen. Grant is' that a huge
barn has Wn built near his tomb, where
a spletiJid flower ;rHnlen was promised.
It is certainly time that the remains oi
tint gr-a- soldier MKiiild lie removeil to
some otlier locality, in order that they
may at least be treated with ordinary
dect'iu-y- .

All docs not Biiiie;ur satisfactory in the
rinks of the independent sditical move-
ment. Home of those who were working
iuthe ranks for g'Hxl results, are

because Powers used the ritual
and iiua-wo- rd to get himself nominated
for governor, thereby making thealhance
a political machine. The advisability of

any secret organisation making itself a

strictly political one is very questionable.

I'K(K 1.AMAT10.V,

Whkkkas, A Joint resolution wan adopt
el by tlie uislature if the state of
Seliraaka. at the twenty nrst waaion mere- -

of, and approved Mur.li 30th. A. )i. INsti,

propolu aa annvmiment to otiou inir-tee-

(ISi of Article Hix (6) of tliu eonsil-- t

nt Ion of said alate; that said aertion
aiuendcsl abali read aa followa, to

wit.
Section 1: That section thirteen (111) of

article six (6) of the rouatitution oi tbr
taf of Nebraska lie amended sQ sm Ul read

as fol Iowa :

Section 13: The 1nds of the supreme
court shall each receive a salnry of
thirty live hundred dollars !J.W) per
annum ana tne judfe ot me "lncicourt shall miv a salary ft tbree
thousand dollar (10! per annum, ana
the salary of each li,l be payable ijusr-ftly-

.

section I. F.arh person voting i'l favor of
this amendment shall have written or
printed ttpoii hit ballot the following:

"For the proposed amendment to the con-

stitution, relating- - to the salary ol judge of
the supreme and aiatnct court."

Therefore, I, John U. Thayer, governor of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby give notloe
la accordance with tec Hon one (I) article
fifteen (15) of the constitution, and the pro-
visions of an act entitled: "An act to pro-
vide the manner of nronosing all amend
meuta to tbe constitution and submitting
the same to the elector of the it ite.

Februav 13tb. A. 1. 1ST:, tbat jud
proposed amendiiient will be submitted to
tne quaimeu voters oi luia suie ior ap-
proval or rejection, at the genersl election
to be held on the 4th day of November, A. D.
ISO.

Iii witness whereof I have hereunto set
my tastid and caused to be affixed the great
seal oi tne state oi ncuraasa. ione m tau-eol-

tlilsith dav of Julv. A. 1L Isui. aud
the twenty fourth year of tbe slate, and of
the Independence of the L'nlted stalea tbe
ou hundred at

Ky the Governor, JdliN M. THAVKR.

8hjii.i H. ( ntBT,
l&AAtj hecrelary of hlab

PBOCbAMATION.

Whkkkas. A joint resolution was adopt
ed by the legislature of the st if of Nebras-
ka, tit the twenty-firs- t session thereof , and
approved February 13th, A. ll. lss'.,, propos-
ing an amendment to the constitulloi of
said state, and tliat said amendment shall
read as loiiows,

suction 1 : Tbat at tne general election to
be beld on the Tuesday yuueeedtug the first
Monday of Novemlwr, A. I). 1800. there shall
be submitted to Uie electors of this state for
approval or rejection an amendment to the
constitution of till state in words as fol
lows The manufacture, sale and keeping
for sale of Intoxicating Honors as a never
age are forever prohibited iu this state, and
tlie leglslalare ahull provide by law for the
enforcement of this provlaloii." And there
shall a(so at said election In separately ub
nutted to inn elector oi tma stale tor tnr.ir
approval or rejection an amendment to the
constitution iu word a follow: "The
manufacture, sale and keeping for sale of
intoxicating liquor a a beverage shall be
llreiiMsi and regulated by law."

Sec. i: At such election, on the ballot of
each elector voting for the proposed amend
mailt to tb rouslilntlon, shall he writ-
ten or printed tbe words: "ior pro-pos'-

sine, id men t to the constitution, pro
h.iilllng tho manufacture, sale and keeping
for sale of Intoxicating liuuors us a bever-
age," or "Against the proposed amendment
to the constitution prohibiting the manu-
facture, sale and kaeping for sale of Intoxi-
cating liquors as beverage."

There shall also las written or printed on
the. ballot of eacb eleotor voting for tbe pro-
posed aiiicmtiiii :it to the constitution, tbe
words: "Kor proposed to tbe
constitution that tue manufacture, sue and
keeping lor sale of Intoxicating liquors as a
fx In thlUte fei .ll be lira nse.1 and
r. ;:ul!.tel by law," or "igalnst .,id mposed
ana tidiueut to the constitution thai the
uiaiiuacturr. sale and koriung for sale of
In toxica ting llqnorsss a beverage shall be
ilceuMHi and regulated by law."

I: If either of the said propnaed
amendment shall be appruvc.1 by H major
Hy of tbe electors voting nt the said elec-
tion, tben It shall constitute seetion twen-
ty seven x7) of article mie l of the coaetl-t-n

tioa of the stuf .

Tbe rer. 1. John M. Thayer. flevefiMar of
tbe state of ebrka, do heieby give notice
In oooorda. ace with aectlon one l artietn
0f teen Hi of the emistltntbiu aud the provis-
ions of taf set entitled "an set to provide
the laaaaerof proposing all uineudtueHte to
the eoneti(utiou aud tibnilttlag tbe aOAue to
tbe electors a w fce--. yiiMiruveu inr
raary MUi, A. i. IS77, that tlM ai Bliisoa
aMeadsaeat will be sebmltusl e tie aeeU-ais- s

iMmof the slate for aDDroval ar r
Metioa at UM gamer! election to be bukt oe
the 4U nay oiVovember. a. t. ixW.

le wltues) wheretsT 1 taersnuto set any
baud, aJd to be afllxed Me great A
of the etxte T Motaeaa. UO--e at .Mieas
this kith darif only. A. 1. UM. and the
year of the tM, a4 of tee iaOepiad we
of the VsUWI v WW ksaea

ThcksI.aV. Aim 14,

Beanblii-a-a State TUr.
For Governor,

I, i. KGkjA,I.
For Ljeuce"t lioveraor.

THOMAS MAJOR.

for See rtry of Stair,
4. O. ALLEN.

j
For Audttisr,

THuM ASBESTOS.
I

For TrMwri-r- ,
J. K. BILL,

Tor t'Om.nlaaioner of Public and
Building! ,

(i. el. IH'XI'HKtiY,
For Attorney Cieneral,

i;kh. H. Hastings.
For Superintendent of Pubiio Intrs'tto?i,

A. a. GOt HY.

afepaalicaa awlT TfrVL
tor County Attorney,

U. T. COS Lai Y,
Tor County Commissioner,

ELI J. WILCOX.

Republican Seiutorial Cvareatkm.
Tue republican elector, of the I4lb sena-

torial district of Nebraska are requested to
c.:d delegate from their several counties

to meet iu convention in the towu of Valen-
tine, Cherry coatity, Neb., September llth,
1), at t .30 p. ui., for the purpose of placing
in nomtrottion a candidate for senator froni
said district.

The several counties are entitled to repre
aentaliuu as follow, being based on the same
vote as given by the state convention,
llo.x Hutu.- - couuty
hrown " . i
i berry "
tfawes " 9

Key I'aha " IS

Hoe " 4
Sheridan 8
Monx "

Tot-.l- . .4S
It i arced that there be a full attendance

and that no proxies lie allowed except to
persons being la tlis ooiinty where the dele
gate giving in xy iiv

J. Wesi.kt Treat:,E. K. Eon Cliairwaa.
Ke.retury.

The republican congrewMon il commit-
tee meets at Fremont today,

The democratic congressional conven-io-

met at Columbus yesterday.

Powers nnd Kemm, the independent
(Aodidntes, for governor nnd congressman
p( this district spoke at O'Neill a few
days ago, and Utey are reported an not

agreeing oo some very materia! points.

The reports I'ronj tins iiuaucLiI centers
aru to the ell'ect Uiat Uhj silver bill U

giving excellent xitisfaction ud eaKtern

(upitul is aiHici seeking a market in west-

ern Mecui-itie-
. lilt re is little doubt

Uiat in tlte near future our aettkr will

again be able to get rea.ionable loans on
their real estate.

Superinteoent Porter of the census,
stales that he will make a report to con-

gress during the month, accurate enough
to enable that body to reapportion tlie

represents ti vea. It is thought that the
Imsih will be one congressman to each
130,000 people. That would give Ne
braska six members of congress certain,
and possibly seven.

The original package bill has been

signed by the president and that matter
is settled. The law now is thut when

goods are liipied into a slate they :tt
once beime subject to tlie laws and reg-

ulations of that sUtte. This settles tilt
liquor business in original packages in
thf prohibition states and the dealers
lutve been ordered to ship their goods
? ;!r where they came from. In Des

inues, Iowa, the keepers of original
jKickage house closed their doors ami

draped tliem in crape as soon as they
learned the bill had been signed by the
president.

It will not be long until tlie seat occu-

pied by Breckinridge of Arkansas ja toe
house of representatives trill he dfiared
vacant. John M. Clayton was elected
but bis election defeated by ballot-bo- x

stuffing and stealing ami he was murder-
ed while seekiog evidence Vo prove his

right to the seat in congress, and later
three other men were murdered over the
aome electioa. It ia bjgU time Breckin-

ridge was made to vacate the seat over
which ao mucb bloo4 was thed to nt a
ma who was aot elected iuto,

Qm the morning of August th, Kern-ta- kr

wae executed by ele tricity ccod-- i

to the seaUtoce rf toe court The

daily papers went filled with raioute de-ta-

Uf the atfair. After the current had

paaad throjugfc bis body for seventeen
ateaada it was cut off, as the piiystcaan
yejunwoad hie dead, but shortly after
tt brans af the victim began to heave
IMMj ihecwraat waaataiu ntedoAaad

atiatrsd MOtil tber m M qaaaUoa) of

Pi Waj af tinct. The advocates of the
Mthod of executing cri initials an not

I'tf abtV atr the result of the first

fariayni, aad it iuHtioaaUe wbeta--

Will ver beoooia of geoeral
t3l(taAer tbelifa of tboaa condeato-Cltatyrtt- V

Poaa witeessed the

tZTkm &t btliaf that u a
f--

Vx" r-.--a, ta rt aback fcav-- ;
Y-f- 4.1 f ocrinioa, A

Banking Business.

i

Win. Christensen,

Wholesale and Retail

Hardware.

A largn and well selected stfa--

ALWAYS ON HAND.

ACORN STOVES. BARBED W1RK

at prices to suit the times'Agente for

CHM.IPIO;, BIDDERS ISO

Mowers.

Cnadron, - Neb.

Grant Guthrie,

DCALER In- -

Lumber,

Lime,

Grain

-- A!t .

CoaJ.

H 1W euati.

i.r, aj .s e a, a;'' "V "

t ,' 0wc . wr.t i.ee ,

el s V Hnr' f,t 44 .etpi-a,- '

B. R. Bbcw tbb. C, F, Corf itr., j

President, Vice Pres.

tH.VS. C, JAMIvSflN, ( ashier.

Commercial Bank,!

lHViiu(iATli.l

General Banking Business

--TRANSACTED-

Haiuuhiin, NsnmAwiA.

MRS. 11 A, CUNNINGHAM,

Milllnsr and Dressmaker,

One door East of . Ranch Supply
Store.

E. J. WILCOX
Owns tlie following brand on

right hip or left Bide.

Range on Monroe creek- - P. Q. IjUTi-riso-

Neb'r.

H. T. CQNLEY, Lawyer,

(.pans np Money,

Represents no Insurance com puny and h:i

no land to sell but gives hi entire time Slid

attention to the practice of the law.

Harkmoh, , 5 - Nkhhakka.

C. E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La-

All business entrusted to hi care will re-

ceive prompt snd careful attention.

HARKIHON. KLBKAMKA.

OEOROE WALKER,

Attorwy-at-l-i-

Will practice before nil courts nnd tb,

S. Ind OWce. Ilusiues entrusted n or
care will receive prompt attcut on.

HA1WMDN, 5 1 SKl'KASA,

L. O. HULL,

AUorncy.at-Law- -

ItAMKaajw, f N'KHRAKM

f

Wells Drilled!
1 have a gofsj, adl drilling ui'

athl am, cay ' ''r'" any "i"1' WW :
i

short ootjice. Tertu g's, ;uvi tv,
low, fjtwtloflice ITarriwdi.

Hesv AiMKrvvav '

.Notli-- to lai d oni.ri
To all w horn It tuny concern ;
1 ne mulssioiier i. pilulsi lvwbiM j

road imeoeitig at tiM-s- s cm ucr lit sec JpV
In five I 'olntu precinct, Moitx coy'V, jTV,

ornsaa, rminiue neure iiortivriv tsawi!e X ae k ee 3i, tbeuce :ioTtli.iNhrV lUysew H mill n Jt : 3a, ' W bw k sccV,s 'S iic
V sik.-- jidl In tay al, ranged suit lit, Jk see j

an. li tore IS, w u and b scft au H. m M t

ec iTsiid w H see IS all In twi. 31. i.. .Tsu r'
Mien o es-- t on aeuvoii lino pt't , y..-- .
1 IW in ;.,si la
and iioige, ternitiiutiiig ! the comity line of
aid MOW! isiunty u. rriatrtt) 111 ( .itt Of

-- l Ml TIOl. and us
thereto w elaj ai far jbuttja mi!,t bu led,
In the t ouBty Clerk untie ou or befuxei '

aeon of the ' th 4a of i nttoiiei. A. f. lave ot
ukl ro d will In ethub4)tf wtlhvat rc.'ei:i.y like Urt--- V, JQHM U. THkVCX0. & Humphrey was bora i IMtmm

IMMAjUa 4VU"eT lento. vwImvuiu!. ?Jl'vaav triavM- - V' ". .
Uiajwf C3


